Sponsorship:

The Meridian School’s 32nd Auction will be held on the evening of March 21, 2015 with 300 guests in attendance. Reach your target audience by placing a Sponsor Message in this year’s auction catalog or Sponsor the auction. Along with gaining a wider reputation for supporting a great educational institution in the Seattle community, you’ll be putting a spotlight on your business before the captive eyes of many potential customers.

Sponsor Messaging: (Company Logo with Short Message)

- $75 – Half-page Message (4.25” H x 5.5” W)
- $150 – Full-page Message (8.5” H x 5.5” W)

Sponsoring: (Half-page catalog Sponsor Message, Logo on the Meridian Auction Website, Signage at the Auction specific to your level of Sponsorship)

- $250 Level (underwrites basic printing costs)
- $300 Level (underwrites three tickets)
- $500 Level (underwrites entertainment or photo booth)
- $1000 Level (underwrites the Dinner Wine or Catalog Printing)

Email your message and logo to hjohnson@meridianschool.edu by February 6, 2015.

Three ways to Sponsor and make payment:

1. www.MeridianAuction.org (Click on sponsor and pay online)
2. Send a check made payable to The Meridian School (Attention: Holly Johnson)
3. Call Nancy Reed, Finance Coordinator at 206-632-7154 ext.305

We appreciate your support of The Meridian School. After March 21, 2015 a letter of acknowledgement will be sent to you for your tax records.

The Meridian School is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. Donations may be tax deductible. Federal Tax I.D. #91-1005629.